
DesigneD expressly for the retail market, the traverse 
has a sleek, modern design, all the innovative features 
you’ve come to expect from triton. the traverse 
includes all the latest regulatory features and with 
an entry-level price point, you’ll see a faster return 
on your investment than ever before.

With a compact footprint that can fit into 
tight spaces, the traverse can use a variety of 
dispensers. traverse has an integrated topper, with 
mid and high-topper options, the traverse can 
easily be branded with an atm wrap, and marketing 
features include customized signage, and on-
screen messaging.

Secure
the traverse includes added pin protection, a 
Ul291 certified business hours cabinet, and a 
tkm option. traverse is available with a variety of 
lock options and is compliant with all regulatory 
features including aDa, emv and pCi 3.1.

BuY AMerIcAN
for the past 30 years, triton has set the standard 
for manufacturing innovative cash-dispensing 
solutions. triton’s affordable, high-quality atms are 
built in the United states, and are easy to upgrade 
and service. on average, less than one service call 
per year is logged, with most technical issues resolved by 
telephone.

8” Color Display

Sleek, Modern Design

UL 291 Business Hours

Added PIN Security

Integrated Topper

Mid-Topper Option 

High-Topper Option

Triton Key Management

TDL Gateway Wireless 

ADA, EMV, PCI 3.1 Compliant
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Dimensions: 28” h x 16” w x 22” d
Weight: 385 lbs.

 FeATure TrAverSe® 

 ScreeN SIze 8.0” (203mm)

 UL291 CERTIFICATION Business hours 

 PrINTer 58mm graphic standard   
  

 KeYPAd aDa Compliant   
  pCi-Compliant with metal keys   
  triton key management option

 cArd reAder Dip style    
  emv option  

 dISPeNSer genmega sCDU and hCDU
  glory sDD   

 cASSeTTeS 1 to 2
  

 LOCk Dial standard   
  electronic option 
  kaba® mas Cencon option

 COmmUNICATION tCp/ip with ssl option   
  Dial modem 
  tDl gateway Wireless option

 TOPPER integrated topper 
  mid topper option
  high topper option
 
 AddITIONAL FEATUREs triton Connect option
  leD indicators

 dImENsIONs 56 h x 15.4 W x 19.8 D (in)   
 (no topper) 1422 h x 391 W x 503 D (mm)
 
 WEIGHT 209 lb (64.4 kg)

speCifiCations
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